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LOCAL ITEMS.

Proceedings. The August
mrt commenced on Monday of

’resident Judge Graham and
Cocklin and Stuart on the
'here were oyer one hundred

in the Quarter Sessions and
Terminer; and the criminal

iccupied the entire week. The
raced almostevery crimeknown
Tg, A large number of cases
uued and settled; below we
les tried:

. Abraham. Stahl. • Assault and
-verdict, guilty; defendant seu-

pay a line of $5 and costs of
Maglaughlin and Herman

xwealth; Penrose and Sadler
mt.

Daniel .Eckels. Leasing a
kept as a bawdy house: ver-

dlty, and prosecutor, William
>ay the coats of prosecution.—
lin and S. Hepburn, in, for
"ialth; Penrose and Sadler for

Catharine Drevvitt and Eliza-
lart.' Keeping abawdy house;
it guilty, and prosecutor to pay

Same attorneys as previous

. John McGuire. Larceny;.de-
leads guilty; sentence deferred,
lin for Commonwealth ; Hum-
ifendant.

' s. John Smith. Larceny- and
stolen goods ; defendant guilty
iced to pay a fine of $1 and.un-
risonment in the Eastern Peni-

tbr one year. Maglaughlin for
wealth; Beltzhoover for deft.
's. Stacy Glauser. Assault and
defendant pleads guilty, and is
d to pay a fine of $l5 and costs of
iou. Maglaughlin and Newsham
non wealth; Sharpe for deft.r s. Jacob Windemaker and John
ty. Highway robbery; Winde-
ict arrested; Dougherty found
id sentenced to Eastern Peniten-
three years. Maglaughlin and

ir Commonwealth; Penrose for
it (
vs. Robert Hatfield. Eornica-
l bastardy; verdict, guilty; the
sntenCe imposed. Maglaughlin
lonwealth; Gillelen for defend-

vs. Samuel Dove. Larceny ryer-
llty; defendan t sentenced toEast-
litentiary forone year,
vs. EolandS. Templeton. Horse

1 verdict, guilty; sentenced to
irs imprisonment in the Eastern
iary.* Maglaughlin for Common-
Shearer for defendant. In this

defendant had bribed John Wil-
id AlbertLouis toswear that they
sn the horse and sold it to Tem-
tbese negroes, onbeing called up
nice in another case, admitted
had sworn falsely and had been

i two hundred dollars by Temple-
io doing.
vs. Albert Miindorf, Johnson

lam, James Guy, Janies McCon-
Elias Johns, Peter.D. Johns, Phil-
■.er and Charles Yeugst. Riot, un-
assembly, and assault and.battery
lleged riot occurred at a public sale
irtown. Verdict, jtiot guilty; and
.nta to pay one-half the costs and
oggle, the prosecutor, to pay thetali. Maglaughllh andPenrose for
imvealth: Sharpe, Shearer and
for defendants.

vs. Jno. Williams and Albert
Larceny of 200 lbs. of flour from
of T. P. Blair, near Shippens-
ouis not guilty; Williams guilty
itenced to three years imprison-
the Eastern Penitentiary. Ma-

in for Commonwealth; Beltzhoo-
lefendants.
vs. Samuel Thompson. Horse
; defendant pleads guilty and is
)d to an imprisonment in the
Penitentiary for six years. After
mce he informed the Court that
;wenty-five years old and had sto-
inty-six horses, and after his re-
:om the Penitentiary would steal
•e to make up for lost time,
vs. Augustus E'eed and William
i. Charged with assault and bat-
;h intent to rob Geo. SwartZjin
j, some weeks since; Eeed guilty
md count and Hannon not guilty;
mtenoed to an imprisonment for
mars in Eastern, Penitentiary.—
ghliu for Commonwealth; Shear-
;h and Lee for defendants.
vs. Charles H. Foulke and Hen-
... Arson j burning the stable of
Bentz and firing Emory M. E.

-I- An accomplice, Gharlcs Hark-
testlfied to being with defendants
the buildings were fired by them,
e part of the defense a sworn state-
made by Harkness, contradicting
ortions of his testimony, was sub-

and also evidence of an alibi in
to each of the defendants. After

out overnight the jurybrought in
;dict of not guilty. Maglaughlin,
>e, Weakley andSadler for the Cotn-
'ealth;Penrose, Smith, Dunbarand
■mfor defendants.

i. vs. William MoAUiater. Arson ;
Bbeem’s Hall.' The evidence for
nntuonwealth lathis case and the
ug one, was based chiefly on the

,ony of Harkness, with a few corob-
ig circumstances. The Jury, how-
returned a verdict of not guilty.—
uighlin, Sharpe, Weakly and Sad-
: Commonwealth; Smith and Leo
ifendant.
n: vs. William McAllister. Arson;
ing of stable of David Sipe, in Car-

Jury came in on Sunday afternoon
returned a verdict of not guilty.—
o attorneys as the previous case,
le case of Com. vs. Harkness, and an-

case of Com. vs. Foulke, both for
, were continued until next term,r ant of time to try them.

• Ball.—Avery interesting match
>f BaseBali between the “ Charter
of Newvillo, and the “ Amateur”

■ town, was played bnthe grounds of
latter on Saturday last. The game
meed at 9 o’clock with the “ Char-
lies” to the bat. It was a wellplay-

ime on bothsides, but inconsequence
it of the bails being “ grounders”

few “fly catches” were made. The
'ing is the score:

Charter Oak.
:d, 3b
‘.2b

i rf
», If -

O.R.
4 2
4 2
2 2
1 4

“ 3 2
.88 3 2
,Cf 2 2
!3.P 4 1
7
I lb 4 1

HwKtfcur.
O.R.

OgUby, 3b 10
Graham, o 4 7
Bill; 2b ' 4 0
Boos, of 2 7
Gorgas, If 5 5
Fryalnger, lb 3 7
Adair, as 19
ililligan, p 4 6
j, Cornman, rf 8 7

caJ, 2718 Total,
Innings 12 3450789

27 63

wrter Oak— 04280413Amateur— 06 0 1 12 516 1 7—63
Oatciiu—Bill 1, Fryslnger 1, Whaler 1, Clou-
•Home Huns—Boas 8. Graham 1. Milligan 1.

s—T*ire© hoarsand forty minutes.
jire—Harry Groverman, Dickinson B. B. C,,
lamsporfc. Scorers—W. 8. Dunlap, 0. 0.8. B.
E. Hostings,.H. li, S. B. B. C.

■'Vsier Badges.—Some of the young
itlemen connected with the Volunteer
' have in course of preparation some
itlful Clymer badges, which will be
dshed, at short notice, to all who de-
them. 11 Clymer Clubs” send in

ir orders at once and be supplied be-
the 6th of Ootoberr—the day of the

'itlc Mass Meeting.

THE DEMOCRACY MOUSED!
Another Grand Rally!

The watchfires of Democracy are burn-
ing more brightly night after night.—
There was another grand rally in the
Court House, on last Wednesday even-
ing. The Hall was crowded to overflow-
ing. The Carlisle Band was in attend-
ance and discoursed some of its sweetest
music. The meeting was organized by
the selection of the following officers:

President.—Gen. David Wherry, ofNewburg.
Vice Presidents.—Mitchell McClellanand Geo. Zinn, of Carlisle; J. W. Hous-ton, of Dickinson; Wm. M. Gardner, of

East Pennsborb; Frederick Wunderlich,of Mechanicsburg- Jesse Zeigler, of Mid-dlesex; Snyder Rupiey, of South Mid-
dleton; Geo. Dougherty, of Southamp-ton, and David Walters,ofShippensburg.Secretaries,—Charles M. Worthington',
of Carlisle; W. V. Cavanaugh, of New-ton : Geo C. Sheafer, of Hampden, and
N. B. Moore, of South Middleton.

Wm. H. Mrr/LBR, Esq., of Carlisle,
spoke for an hour and a half in reply to
the speech of Colonel. McCi.ubk, deliver-
ed the previous evening. Ho flayed the
gallant Colonel alive, and made a most
convincing and overwhelming argument
against his sophistries.

Mr. Mili/eb was followed by John S.
Rhea, Esq., of Cambria, and A. H.
Shape, Esq., of New Jersey, in able and
eloquent addresses, which frequently'
“ brought down the house.” Altogeth-
er, the meeting was a grand success, and
the crowd did not disperse until half-past
ten o’clock, when it adjourned with cheer
after cheer for Johnson, Goymbu and
the Union.

The Guillotine.—The following ap-
pointments for the loth Congressional
district have been made and will doubt-
less be of interest to our readers, viz :

Collector of Internal Revenue, Capt.
Wm. Penn Lloyd, vice Levi Kauffman,
removed.

W. C. Hall,Postmaster, Lisburn, Cum-
berland co., vice Christian Sherrick, re-
moved.

John Glessner, P. M., West Fairviow,
Cumberland co., vice Henry D. Musscr,
removed. ’

William Hell, Postmaster, New Cum-
berland, Cumberland county, viceThe-
odore Willett, removed.

Thomas J. Shively, P. M., Duncanon,
Perry co., vice, W. w. Dickinson,remov-
ed.

John S. Forrest, P. M., Hanover, Yorkco., vice W. F. Stair, removed
’

JohnDrayer, P„ M. Manchester, York
co., vice M. F. Duhling, removed.

DanU S. Hitzel, P. M., at Apple Grove,
York co., vice Lewis Snyder, removed.

Firemans Parade.—There will be a
firemans parade in this place, on Satur-
day afternoon next, on theoccasion of the
reception of the new Steamer of the Good
WillHose Company, All the companies
will turn out and several brass bands
have been engaged for the occasion.

JE®“Fourteen preachers are indicted in
Marioncounty, Missouri, FORPREACH-
ING THE GOSPEL WITHOUT A LI-
CENSE! It has been thought that the
LICENSE for preaching the gospel was
found in the command of the Great Mas-
ter. But the Missouri RalUcalls think
otherwise.

“TheNegro Bearstiib Palm.”—The
Rump Congress voted NEGRO SOL-
DIERS who served TWO y ears, THREE
HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY. «

The Eump Congress voted WHITE
SOLDIERS who had served THREE
years, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
BOUNTY.

figy Col. J. H. Filler, a Union soldier
of Bedford county, who was refused the
Disunion nomination for Assembly by
Cameron, et al,, in the Bedford, Somer-
set and Fulton District, has announced
himself ns an independent candidate.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

8®" The New York Jobbing Price List
says, “ "Western and Northern trade are buying
large supplies ofgoods, giving the market a ten-
dency to advance.” W. C. Sawyer& Co., East
MainSt., are lu dally receipt of new and desira-
ble goods. They claim to sell at small advances
above cost. Buyers should never fall to give W.
C, Sawyer & 00., an early call.

Tby OcxiTEAS.—Be assured that noft-
ner Teas than we offer are Imported into the Uni-
ted States, We speak confidently. We invite the
trade to examine our large stock of Teas, all of
which we offer to thornat 10 per cent below New
York Jobbing prices.

P. S.—Salt at lowest prices, wholesale & retail;
also a fresh lot of coal oil.

\VM. BLAIR & SON.
“South End,” Carlisle.

Onlya Short Time Yet ! Great In-
ducements Offered ! Goods at Cost
The undersigned Intends to remain for only a
few weeks longer In Carlisle,and would again
call attention of the citizens of Carlisle and vi-
cinity, and the public generally, to his well as:*
sorted stock of Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing

Goods, which ho Is selling off aland below cost.—
His stock consists of Overcoats, Coats, Pants,
Vests, Shirts, Knit Jackets, Valises, Hats, Scarfs,
Gloves, Drawers, Undershirts, Albums, &c. In
short his ientire stock of Clothing and Gents’
Furnishing Goods, as well as Boys and Youth’s
Clothing. Comoall and see for yourselves; there
is no humbug about it, as hundreds already will
tell you of the bargains they have made. Don’t
forgot tbo Store, between Drs. Kleffer and Zllzer,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JULIUS NEUWAHL.
Aug. 30,18CC—tf

Ebbobs or Youth.—A Gentleman wlio suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youtUful Indiscretion,
will for tbo sake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
to all who need it, tbo recipo and directions for
making tlio simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser’s experience, cando so by addressing

JOHNB. OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt„ N. Y.

Fob. 22,1806-rly

A Cabd to Invalids.—A Clergyma11

whileresiding in SouthAmerica asa missionary,
discovered d safe and simple remedyfor the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early, Decay, Diseases oi
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Great numbers have been already

cured by this noble remedy.. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the recelpe for preparing and using
this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one

whoneeds it, Free of Charge,
Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed

toyourself.
Address, '

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

NewYork City.
April 10, 1800-ly®

Strange, But True.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can hear some-
thing very much to their- advantage by return
mail (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. AH others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. P. CHAPMAN,
83lBroadwfty»N, Y'

Feb,22/.ISOG-Iy

Buggies.—The undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doois South of the Mansion House,
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bog-
gles, Carriages ami second hand Buggies and Car-
riages

A. B. AN. SIIKRK.
Aug.}», IS*?0—tf

IjOvk and Matkimonv.—Ladies and
gentlemen, if you wish tomarry, address the un-
dersigned, who will send you, without money
and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-
respective of age, wealth, or beauty. This infor-
mation will cost you nothing, and if you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no reward asked.

Address,
SARAH 13. LAMBERT,

Grecnpoint, Kings Co., New York,
Juno7, 1800—Sin*

To CoNSUatTPiVKS.—-The advertiser, having
been restored to health Ina few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection,and that dread
disease, Consumption—isanxious to make known
to his fellow-sufferers the moans of cure,

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
inscription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-

tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a sure euro for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchits, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only objectof the ad-
vertiser in'sending the Proscription Is to bonbfit
the alllictcd, and spread Information which he
conceives to ho invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription, free byreturn
mail, will please address

Ukv. KDWAUD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Feb. i!si. 180(5. —ly

Itcij ! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch^
Scratch! Wheaton's Ointment will cure tho Itch
in JS hours. Also euros Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending
GO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents. 170
Washington street, Boston, It will bo forwarded
by mall, free of postage, to any part of tho United
Slates,

June28, ISGli—ly

MA Till IE 7)

RALSLEY—GLEIM—On tho 28th ult., by Rev.
John Ault, Mr. JosephH. Bnlsley, of Upper Allen
twp.,to MissTlllie M, Gleim,of Monroe twp.

MILI/EU—MIrtllLER—On tho 30th ult,, by the
same, Mr.Henry W. Miller to Miss Emma Mish-
ler, both of Upper Allen twp., this co.

HORNER—WALTER—On the 2Sthult, by Rev.
S. P. Spreehcv, Mr.G. A, Horner to Miss Sarah L.
Walter, both of this county.

WENTZ—MILLER—On the (ith ult., by S. Me-
gaw. Esq.. Mr. Herman A. Wentz to Miss Sarah
A. Miller, both of Hampden twp., this co.

DIED
TROUGH.—In- Stoughstown, on the 2011 1 ult.,

Thomas M’Gmth, Infantson of Henry and JaneTrough, aged 7 mouths and 28 days.
“ Go to thy rest, my child.Go to thy dreamless bed,
Gentle and undefll’d.

With blessings on thy head.”Du HUFF,—In this place on tho Ist last., Mar-
garet A., daughter of Abraham De Hull*, Esq.,
aged 15 years, 11 months and 1 day.

“ And I heard a voice from heaven, saying untome, Blessed are tho dead which die In tho Lordfrom henceforth; yea, salth theSpirit, that they
rest from their labors, and their works do fol-low them.”

WALMSLEY.—In Ccntrcvillo, on the 28th ult,,William G. Walmsloy, Esq., aged 78 years.

REPORT OF T. 'TIE MARKETS.
Carlisle lUarkcts.

CAiUii«uE, Sent. 5.1800.
Butter. 25
Kggs, ID
Lard, 20

i Tallow, 10
• Bacon—Hams. 23

» Bacon—Sides, 10.
> Soap Beaus, 175

) Washed Wool, 40@50
) Unwashed W001,.. 30(3>40
) Pared Peaches, 700
) Unpared Peaches,... 500

) Dried Apples 300

Flour—Family, $l2 00
Flour—Super 7 00
Wheat—White 2 GO
Wheat—Rod, 2 55
Uye, ; 00
Corn, 80
Oats, -U)
Clover Heed, (1 50
Timothy Seed 5 00
Flaxseed, 3 00
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 SO
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 GO

Philadelphia Markets.
Wednesday, Sept. 5, ISGG.

Fdouk.—Tho market is extremely quiet, but
pricesremain wlthouLquotablechange. SOObbls.
city mills family sold on privateterms, and a few
hundred barrels, chiefly northwest extra family
at sll@l2 60 per barrel—including small lots ofsu-
perfine atsB@o, extras atso@ll—the latter 'figure
for fresh ground from new wheat; $ll5Oto 13 50
for Penna. and Ohio extra family,and $12(3)10 for
fancy brands. Prices of Corn Meal are unchang-
ed.

Ghain.—The offerings ofWheat are small and
the demand limited. We quote red at $2 75@2 82,
and whiteat s2oo®:}. RyeIs steady at 8115. Corn
is quiet small sales of yellow at 1)2 cents, and mix-
ed at 00(0)91 cents. Oats are not soabundant sales
of now Delaware at 15 cents, and 1000 bushels old
and now mixed Penna. at 55 cents. The receipts
to-day are as follows: 1200 bbls, Hour, 3500 bushels
Wheat, 2900bus. corn, 5100 bus. Oats.

Seeds.—Flaxseed continues in good demand,
<md sells on arrival at S 3 80 per bus. Timothy Is
unchanged; sales are making at S 3 50(Ji<l per bus.
blovorsced continues yory dull; small sales are
reported at 80 50@7 50 pes bus.

whiskey. —There is very little doing; small
sales ofbbls. are makingat $2 38 for Penna. and
$2 -10 per gallon for Ohio.

iilcto aiJberttecmcut!3.
p RAND FIREMEN’S FAIR!

TO THE PEOPLE OF
CARLISLE AND VICINITY,

The Cumberland Fire Company of Carlisle In-
tend holding a GRAND FIREMEN’S FAIR, lu
lIHEEM’S HALL, commencing

SATURDAY EVENING,
OCTOBEJI 0, 1866

The proceeds of the Fairarc to bo devoted to pur-
chasing apparatus for the Company.

Wo respectfully appeal to the generosity of the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity to assist us in
this enterprise. Our Company has been ns de-
serving and efficientas any, and has seldom been
an applicant for public assistance. Wo would
also appeal to the kindness of our brother fire-
men to lend us a helping hand.

Such fancy articles as may be contributed will
bo thankfully received by the Committee, ami
fully appreciated by the Company.

Goods can bo left at the Hail, or with any of the
Committee:

J. 13.'Bratton, G, A, Dillman,
H. S.Ritter, Jacob Wlduor,
•F. 0. Kramer, A. T. Decrner,
Levi Mlnich, A. D. Boyle,
Andrew Shcftler, J. M.Klein,
J, Noftsinger, S. M’DonaUl,
Jesse Hays, It. M’Cartney, Jr.,
Chas. P. Saimo, Oliver Mlnieb,
Wm. Leopard, : William Grove.

STEPHEN KEEPERS,
Chairman,

Sept. 0, IBGG-tf

STOVE STOEE!
JAMES U’G.ONEGAL

Would inform, his numerous friends and the
public generally, that ho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE f
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Ulalr
& Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where ha
has on hand a large assortment of the latest im-
proved and most desirable Stoves In the market.
Such as

CO OKING-STO VEB
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrantto give entire satisfaction. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

for woodorcoal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES,all of which he will sell 20 per cent,

lower than can bo purchased at any other estab-
lishmentin the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will find to your interest to give him
a call nsho is determinednot to be undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON 1 WARE,
made of the very best material and at rcduco<
prices.’

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms.

Fisher’s SisliF-Sbalixo FRUIT CANS,

admitted by all tobo the best Can Inthe market,
warrantedlo bo as represented or the moneyre-
turned. .

Fire-proof Bricksand Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friends and the public lor the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
niease. lo merit a contlnuancc‘of thesame.1 JAMES M’GONKGATv.

Sept. G, 18GG—ly*

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE—On Thursday, October 4, 1800.

—uy virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court, of
Cumberland county, tho undersigned, adminis-
trator of Daniel .Mountz, deo’d., will oiler at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on tho above day, the
real estate of said decedent, to wit: A TRACT
ORT IVEN2»r ACltRS ORSI.A2'E LAND. situate
inFraukford township, onemile westof zelgler’s
Mill, and six miles west of Carlisle. Tho im-
provements are a Two-Story LOG HOUSE,
weathe*-boarded, a good LOG RARE, and oth-
er Out-b hidings. There is a small ORCHARD
of lino Fruit on the premises. Tho land is in a
goodstate ofcultivation.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., of said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
•made known by

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Adm’r, of Daniel Mounts, dead,

Sept. O,IBOS-U.

Hein atrbcrtiaemente.

EXECUTOR’S SALE—On Saturday,
September 22, IROC.—The subscriber will ofler

at Public Sale, on the premises. In Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, Smiles North of Now-vilfe. on the road loading to Doubling Gap
Sulphur Springs, A TRACT OF SLATE DANE,late the property of Alexander Klliott, dcc’d.,
bounded by George Henry and others, contain-
ing 107 ACRES, be the same more or less, 100
acres of which are cleared and in a high state of
cultivation, having been well limed. The im-
provements are a Two-Story LOG WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE,a good 1’ RAME BARN, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, and all other necessary Out-
buildings, with a Well of water near the door;
also, an excellent ORCHARD, consisting of Ap-
ple and Peach Trees.

Also,at the same time and place, TWO LOTS
OF MOUNTAIN LAND, within 8 miles of the
above farm, one containing 15 ACRES and Cl
PERCHES, and the other 10 ACRES and 151
PERCHES, covered with young and thriving
Timber, mostly Chestnut. Both lots are easy ofaccess. Persons desiring to view the property
can do so by calling on the subscriber, residing
near the premises. Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock,
P. M., on said day, when terms will bo made

by
JOHNJACOBS,Executor ofAlexander Elliott, deed.

Sep. 0, 1800—3t*

Yaluable limestone farm
FOR SALE.—In pursuance of an order of

the Orphan's Court of Cumberland county, I willexpose to Public Sale, on the premises, in Upper
Allen township, Cumberlandcounty, onTuesday,
the 2->th of September, 186(1, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
the MANSION FARM of the late Christian Tltz-cl, dec’d., situated inthe said township, and about
one-half ipllo south-east of Meehanicsburg, onthe Simpson’s Ferry Road, containing 100 ACRES,
be the same more or less, about 3 acres of whichIs In lino Timber. The Improvements area good
Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE, good BARN,
WASH HOUSE, and all other necessary Out-
buildings. There Is also on the premises a first-
rate APPLE ORCHARD, and other excellentFruit. The whole farm Is in excellent fencing
and m the highest state of cultivation. Terms
will he made known oh the day of sale by

LEVI MERKEL,
Trusteefor the Heirs,.

Sopt. 11, 1866—:lf>

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—On Saturday, Soplanbcr 22,180(1. The under-

signed will oiler ul Public Sale, on theabove day,
on the premises, the following described real Es-
tate, viz: A TRACT OF LAND, containing 10
AGUES, in a good state of cultivation, situatedin South'Middleton township, about one mile
East, ofPaportown, on the road leading from Alt.
Holly to Craighead’s Mill. The improvements
are A GOOD LOG HOUSE, a good Frame Uarn, a
Frame Shop, and other Out-buildings. There is

« never-fallingWell ofwater near the door, and
an elegant YOUNG- ORCHARD, with a variety
of Choice Fruit, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Grapes, &c. The property is under good fonco,
and is a most desirable country home. It is ex-
cellently adapted for a truck farm. Persons
wishing to view the property can call on the un-
dersigned, residing on the premises. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when terms will bo
made known by

JOHN HECKMAN.
Sept. (], 18(1(5—31.*
Gettysburg Compiler insert, and send bill to

this olllcc.

ORPHAN’S COURTSALE—On Tues-
day, September 25,18(10,—8y virtue ofan order

oi Hie Orphan’s CourtofCumberlandcounty, the
subscriber will sell on the pvemlses/in Newton
township, I mile North-west of Newvillo, ATRACT OP SLATE LAND, late Uio property
of Andrew Sharp, deceased, bounded by theConodoguinet Creek, lands ol the Heirs of JohnKillian, dec’d., Thomas Sharp, and others, con-
taining 120 ACHES and 02 PERCHES, 115 of
which are cleared, the balance covered with
Timber. The improvements are a Two-Story
LOG HOUSE, DOUBLE LOG BARN, Corn Crib
and Wagon Shod, Spring House, a good Well of
water near the door, a good APPLE ORCHARD
of Choice Fruit.

Terms or Sat.e.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to bo paidat the continuationol the sale,
the balance of one-halfon the Ist of April, 1807,
when deed aijd poscssion will bo given, the resi-
due in two equal annual payments with interest
from Ist ofApril, 1867, to bo secured by judgment,
bonder mortgage on the property, the taxes of
1867 to be paid by the purchaser, the grain in the
?round to bo reserved. Sale to commence at

o’clock, P. M.. on said day.
JOHNJACOBS,

Adm'r. with thewill annexed, ofA. Sharp, dcc.d.
Sept. 0,1866—ts*

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE-On Thursday, October-i, iB6O.

—The undersigned, guardian ofMary- Ella San-
derson, minor daughter of, Joseph and Martha
Sanderson, (the latter dec’d.,)will offer at public
sale, on the premises, situate on the South side of
West Main Street, in the Borough of Mechanics-
burg, A ■ TWO'STOItY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Frame and Weather-boarded Back
Building, and Lot of Ground, containing 30 feet
in front by about 175 in depth. This property is
eligibly situated in the highest part of said Bor-
ough, immediately opposite the Cumberland
Valley Institute, commanding a pleasant view of
the grounds of that nourishing institution. A
pleasant homestead for somebody.

Terms ofSade.—One-fourth the purchase mon-
ey to paid on the continuation of the sale by the
Orphan’s Court, one-half the residue on the first
day of April next, when deed will be made and
possession given, and the balance on thefirst day
of April, 18(58, with interest. The unpaid pur-
chase money to bo secured by judgment on the
property sold, or the whole may bo paid cash, at
the option ol the purchaser. The taxes for 1867
to lio paid by the purchaser.

Sale to commenceat 12 o’clock, M.,on said day,
when attendance will be given and terras made
known by.

_WM. J. SHEARER,
Guardian ofMari/ Ella Sanderson.

Sopt. 6,1806 It

Homestead and farm for
SALE—A Choice Fakmand Residence—Oh

Saturday, October 6,18M.—The undersigned will
expose to sale by publicvendue oroutcry, all that
valuable tract of land and Homestead property
situated in Upper Allen township, Cumberland
county and State ofPennsylvania, late the resi-
dence of George Emig, dco’d. This property is
situated in one of the best and most improving
parts of Cumberland County, adjoining lands of
Judge Cocklln, Jacob Ulrich, Geo. H. Miller and
others, three miles from Mechanlesburg, on the
State road, a mile south of Shepherdstown. The
improvements are a good Two-Story WEATH-
ER-BOARDED BOUSE, GOOD BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, Hog
Pen, Spring House with running water, a lino
thriving Orchaud, ofchoice fruit. There is run-
ning water In nearly all the Helds. The laud is
limestone and slate of first class.quality. One
Hundred and Thirty-Four Acres, more or less.—
Twenty acres of this are good Timber, the rest
cleared and Improved. Sale to bo made on the
premises, commencing at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
and where terms will be made known by

WILLIAM tiMIG,
GEORGE ENCIv,

for themselves and other heirx.
Sept. 0, 1860—st* '

CIDER BARRELS FOR SALE.—
Call at WM. A. MILES’ dry-goods Store,

iS’orth Hanover Street, Carlisle.
Sept. o,lSM—at

3Lcgal Notices
"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

1\ letters of Administration on the estate of
Joseph Conner,dec’d.,lateofFraukfordtownship
have been granted to the undersigned residing
in' Mifllin township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, w.ll present them

• Administrator.
Aug. l(j, ISM—lit

SOTIGE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of Saiu'l.

man, deceased. Into of Hampden township,
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In same plane. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
mabo payment immediately, and those having
'claims will present them for settlement

EZRABOWMAN,
Executor.

Aug. 2, IMG— UL'

GREAT EDUCATIONAL INDUCEMENTS.
A First Class business College at Carlisle, Fcnnhu

THIS Institution is now entering upon
its third year in its present location; during

winch time it has received a liberal homo sup-
port. and also an encouraging share of patronage
from six different States of the Union, we. leel
encouraged from the result of past efforts and
shall snare no pains or expense in building up
an institution second to none in the country.

Education adapted to all—the Farmer, the Me-
chanic, the Artisan, the Business orProfessional

. YOUNG MEN of limited education.
YOUNG MEN well educated in other respects,

• but deficient in the branches
taught in a first class Business.
College;

YOUNG MEN of limited means, who wouldpossess the best requisite to em-
inence and distinction.

YOUNG MENwho are desirous ofreceiving the
greatest amount of'useful Infor-
mation at Ilia least comparative

. expense are Invited to investi-
gate the peculiarmerits of our Model System of
practical training and eminently popular course
of Study. .

BRANCHES TAUGHT.
Single and Double EntryBook-Keeping, In its

various forms and applications, including Gen-
eral Wholesale and Retail Business, Forwarding,
Commission, Exchange, Jobbing and Importing,
Railroading, Stcamhoating. Banking.

Partnership Settlements, Business Calculations
Mercantile Law, Correspondence, Practical and
Ornamental Peurnenshlp. Phonography, English
Grammar, Composition, Telegraphing, &c.

Students enter at any time.
tssr None hut competent instructors employed,

and a sufficient number to insure individual in-
struction to nil. . ,

,
.

f01'" ChCUUir
Carlisle, Pa.

Aug. 23, 1860.

Also,

laeal ©scale Sjaless.

EXECUTOR’S SALE.—WiII be sold
at Public Sale, onFriday, September Li, 1868. on

me premises, In Newton township, Cumberland
county, Pa.. 1 mile North-west of Nowville. a
GOOD SLATE FARM, lato the property of John
Killian, deceased, hounded by the Conodogulnet
Creek and lands of John Williams, John Wag*
ner, heirs of Andrew Sharp, dec’d., and others,
containing 126 ACRES, more or less, of which
about2s Acres is good bottomland. All the land
is of good quality, and well located for farming
purposes. The improvementsare aTWO-STOHV
FRAME HOUSE, RANK JIAUN and other neces-
sary Out-buildings, with a WELL of Water near
the House.

Anyperson desiring to view the property can
do so by calling on CharlesKillian, living on the
premises. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M‘.,
when terms will ho made known by

HENRY KILLIAN,
CHARLES KILLIAN,

Aug. 23,1806—it Kvccutor*.

PUBLIC SALE.—On THURS-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1«W. ' The undorslgn-

eu will expose public sale, on the premises, In
West Fcnnsborough townsliip, Cumberland
county, 7 miles West of Carlisle, on the publicroad leading from Mt. Rock to Plainllolu, and
about one-half mile from the/Depot at Altorton,
the following described valuable real estate, viz:
-A firstrate LIMESTONE FARM, being the Man-
sion Farm of the late Wm. G. Davidson, Esq.,
bounded by Joseph Trego, George and Benjamin
McKeolmn,'George G. Davidson and others, con-
taining 105 ACRESand 101PERCHES. This land
is all cleared and under good cultivation, except
about 20 Acres of GOOD WOOD LAND. The
improvements are a good two-story DWELLING
HOUSE, NEW BANK BARN, TENANT HOUSE,
WAGON SHED and CORN CRIBS, Wash House,
Hog Pen, and all necessary improvements, with
FRUIT TREES, <&c. There is a llrst rate Well of
Water near the House. The Mt. Rock Spring
runs through the farm and near to the dwelling
house, and there is an abundance of ilrst-ralo
Locust growing on the premises.

The Farm will bo divided into two parts of 52
acres, U 0 perches; being the West end, and li;l
acres, 71 perches, witli the improvements, and
will bo sold In such parts or altogether as will
bring the best price. A perfect title will bo giv-
en to the purchaser. Persons wishing to view
the property cun do so by calling on Anthony
Shambaugh, on the promises, or either of the
subscribers, residing in the same township.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., on said
day. when attendance will be given and tonus
made known by

KOBT. McKEEHAN.
Executor ofAnn Davidson, dee'cl.

GEO.G. DAVIDSON,
Atl'y, infact for (he devisees of U'm. Davidson, dec
Aug. 1(J, 18GU“-ot

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK OP
REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, admin-

istrator with the will annexed of Daniel Koek,
late of Tyrone township, Perry, county dec’d.,
will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberlandcounty, sell at Public Outcry, up-
on the premises, on Saturday,the22d day of.Sep-
tember, 186(5, at 12 o’clock, M., the following do-•
scribed Real Estate, viz: A TRACT OF WOOD-'
LAND, containing 310 ACRES, IUO Acres of which
are situated In Fraiiltford township, Cumberland
county, the balance In Tyrone township, Perry
county. Also,another Tract of Woodland, con-
taining-112 ACRES and 02 PERCHES, 163 Acres
of which arc situated in Franktbrd township.
Cumberland county. This land is well covered
with timber.

- Conditionsof Sale.—lo per cent, of the pur-
chase money to bo paid when the property is
stricken down; ouo-half of balance on conllr-
matlon of sale, and the other half In two equal
annual payments thereafter, with Interest,.to bo
secured by judgmentbonds.-

- AARON M. EGOLF,
Administrator.

Aug. 30, 1866—3t

S. T.—18G0—X,
Persons <of sedentary habits troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of.theheart, lack
ofappetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation: «xc., deserve to suffer If they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION FITTERS,
which arc now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to produce
an immediate bonellclal effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectlypure, and must super-
sede all other loules where a healthy, gentle
stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthenand Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

dier.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent mlasraatie and intermittent fe-

vers.
They purify the breath and acidity ofthe stom-

ach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure IAver Complaint and Nervous Ilead-

Thcy make the weak strong, the languid bril-
liant, and are exhausted nature’s groat restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated <J<vUh#iya
bark, wlntcrgrcon, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix nun. .For
particulars,see circulars amUostUnouipls aropud
each bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every boftle.
See that Ithas our private U. S. stamp unnudlla-
ted over the cork, with plantation scene,and our
signature on a lino steel plate side label. See
that our bottle is not relllled with spurious and
deleterious stuflT. Any person pretend lug to soil
Plantation Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, Is an
impostor. Any pernon imitating thls-bjdlle, or
selling any other material therein, whether call-
ed Plantation Bittersor not, Isa criminal under
the U. S. Law, and will bo so prosecuted l>s* us.—
The demand for Drake's Planl-at ion Bitters, from
ladies, clergymen, merchants, Arc., is Incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle Is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steam boats and coun-
try stores,

V. 11. DHAKK it CO.
Saratoga Sruino Watuk, sol<l by all Druggists

Yaluablp: parm at public
SALE.—On Saturday, September‘22, IS6D. Will

bo sold at Public Sale, on the above day, on the
promises, in Monroe township, Cumberland
county, on the south side of the Yellow Breeches■ Creek! one fourth of a mile cast of Belt/.lioover’s
Mill and two miles south of Churchtowii, on the
road leading to Bolling Springs, n valuable Farm
containing 26 ACRES, more or less, all ol which
Is cleared, except 3 Acres of Woodland; and ad-
joining other lands ofthe subscriber on the cast,
and the Yellow Breeches Creek on the north.—
The improvements are a Two-Story FRAME
WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, BANK BARN,
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, (all
nearly new,) and other necessary Out-buildings.
The Farm has been well limed and is. in a high
•state of cultivation. There is a line YOUNG
ORCHARD of Choice Fruitof all kinds on the
premises, and a never-failing Well of Water at
tho door. This is a desirable Farm, being con-
venient to the water lorstock and mills.

Also, at tho same time and place, a small
TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, containing 6 Acres,
more or less, of line Chestnut and Oak Timber,

Any person wishing to view the property can
do so by culling on Henry Long, living on tarm,
oron the subscriber in Carlisle.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, I’. M., when
terms will bo m.uio Unmvu by

]IRU,KI ., U
Aug. 30, tSOO—tit

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK OF
REAL ESTATE.—OiI SATURDAY, Septem-

ber 1806.—Theundersigned, Guardian of Emma
C. and Laura E. Black, minor children of Dr. J,
C. Black, deceased, will oiler at Public Sale, on
the above day, on the premises, in ✓Whlromans-
town, Cumberland County, lour miles west of
Harrisburg, on the CumberlandValley Railroad,
A LOT OF GROUND, desirably situated in the
centreof the village, and having thereon eroded
a TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, A TWO-STO-
RY FRAME SHOP, STABLE and other out-
buildings. There arc also a number of FRUIT
TREES, GRAPES, Ac., on said premises. Late
the property ofDr. J. C. Black, deceased. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, I*. M„ whim terms will be
made known by

31. G. MOSKU.
Guardian of Emma C. and Laura E. JUack,

minor Heirs of JJr. ,K C. JUack, dcc'd.
Aug. HO, 18(30—St.-

VALUABLE FARM AT B (JULIO'SALE .—On FItIDAY. September , 23, ISUO,
at I o’clock, P. M., will bo sold on the premises,
the SLATE AND (HIAVEL FARM of the under-
signed, in Frankford township, Cumberland
county, about 5 miles West of Carlisle, and 1 mile
north of Plainfield, containing 17 ACRES, In a
good state of cultivation, and under good lenco.
The farm has been all limed within the last low
years with the exception of live or six acres.—
The Improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, with a KITCHEN attached,
now WASH HOUSE, FRAME UARN, &c. There
Is an excellent WELL at the door of the dwell-
ing: and FRUIT of all kinds on the promises,
such as Cherris, Peaches, Apples, Plumbs, Crapes,
&c. Also, will lie sold on the same day anil place,
a TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, containing ll
ACRES, two and a-half miles west of the Farm.
Any further information may be had by calling
on the subscriber, living on the farm.

CATHARINE CONNER.
Aug. 23, IWiO—lt.

Eeal estaeat private sajle.

—The subscriber oilersat Private Sale, a de-
sirable Property situate In North .Middleton
township, on the Waggoner’s Gap Road, about
3 miles North-west of Carlisle, containing about
■IU ACRES of GRAVEL LAND.. The Improve-
ments are a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, FRAME BARN, Pig Pen, SmokeHouse,
and other Out-buildings. There is also a WELL
of water non* the door, and a lotof ChoiceYoung
Fruit Trees on the premises. Any further infor-
mation may ho had by callingon the subscriber
residing on the premises,

Aug. 30,1800—1 t
OHO. W. BWIOKM.

Who would not be beautiful? Whowoula not
add to their beauty? What gives that ma.vbio
purity and distingueappearance wo observe up'ou
the stage and in the city belie 1 It Is no longera
secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Halm. Its
continued use removes tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness, from the face and hands, and leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics. It con-
tains no material Injurious to the skin. Any
Druggistwill order it for you, if not on hand,, at

oU cents per bottle.
W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y., Chemist.

Dkmas Baunks & Co., Wholesale Agts.. N, V.
SAitATOfiA Spring Watkh, sold by all Druggists.

€itj) SHjbertismueutg.

rpHE INTERNATIONAL
MUSICAL AND OPERATIC

OI K T ASSOCIATION!
With a Capital op $1,500,000!

WBf commence their series of grand Enter-
talnipe;v/vs on

MONDi* V EVENING, OCTOBER Ist, 1800.
At ihoitlNtf JfALL, Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

On which occasion the Ticket Holders of tho
Association wlll bo presented with Gifts,amount*
in«r in the aggregate to the enormous sum of 81,-
500 WK), including ONE GRAND GlF'!' of 8-10.000 lu
GOLD, mid also other money gifts, amounting t<»
8150,000 in Gukenracks. One i leket In everyloin.*
securesa Gift.

LIST OF GIFTS
I UmndGlfbin Gold, $40,000 estimated

value in Greenbacks, ’ $OO OOd
1 Grand Gift in Grcohbacks, 20 0«»

h “ •'
“ $.">,000 each, 10 OKI

“

«
.. “ 2500 ■ 5 opll

1:000 20 00d
•• >• 500 10 OOil

m'i “
“ '* 100 “ *lo‘W*l

100 “ “
“ 50 “ 5 ’OtKI

1 “
*• two story Brick Jhiild-

ing, No. 1-51Dearborn Street,
1 Grand GiftFarm of80 acres at Hyde

Paris, •( miles from Chicago, 10 00d
1 Grand Gilt 10 acres Just outside City

Limits, South Side, 10 OtKI
1 Grand Gift twoatory Houseand Lot,

Ho. 178, -Id Street, S 50d
3 Grand Gift two story Houseand Xjot.

on Walnut Sill near Union Park, 7 (XXI
1Grand Gift twoatory House and Lot

on Walnut St., near Union Park, (1 S(XI
1Grand Gift acres Lund near Ar-

tesian Well,
11 Gilts, 14 Building Lots inHamilton’s

and Hlla’s subdivisions, 0 11X1
100 Pianos, 85 003

1.000 Gents’ Solid GoldHunting Case Le-
ver Watches, 175 003

500 Ladies’ Solid Gold Hunting Case
Lover Watches,

1.500 Gents* Solid Silver Hunting Case
Lever Watches, 105 003

200 Gents* splendid DiamondKings 17 50t»
100 *• “ Pins, 10 OOd
•100 Sowing Machines, 45 OOd
<2OO “

“ 20 00d
1.000 Ladles’ beautifulDress Pullevns, 50 00J

10,000 Albums, $1 to SlOeach, 00 OOd
2.000 Beautiful Opera Glasses, SlO to SW

each, 80 (KXI
UK) Beautiful Silver Plated Tea Sets, 8 00d
.iiu) “ “

“ Ice Pitchers,1 520 each,
..

2 OOd
lOliH) Gents’ PocketKnives, SI to S5, 12 50d

“ Gold Sleeve Buttons, 40 OOd
Xo|oo.D (3oclcs, at 510, • 100 00J

100,000 xaigravmgs ami OilPaintings,
IUU IKKI

100000 Hoolcs, fchaudard Works, $1 to $4, 125 OtKI
100 000 Gifts consisting of Gold and Silver,

' Ware, Cutlery, Family Bibles, Ac.,
$i to 810each, 154 40(1

liO “

•JO

3 50>)

75 00J

Making a grand total to be distributed
. in Gifts of . 81,500 00J

This association is composed ofLoading Capit-

alists and business men Doth in this country and
the Canadas.

Thehost talent of two continents will bo em-
ployed upon the occasion, and no expense will
bo spared in making it the richest ana niost va-
ried “musical treat” ever otlbred to the’ iVtnferl-
Ca

Monoy‘Dy Express, Post Ofllco Order, Drafts,
inRegistered Letters, may he sent atourrisk.

REFERENCES.
F. (J. Dellinger, Esq,f Cashier National pity

Rank Milwaukee, Ww.; F. U. Thomas, Bunker,
Mineral Point ; Spailbrd & Clarke. Bankers,Eall Claire Wla.; & W. Harden, of the tirm oc
Cushman, Harden& Co., Bankers, Chicago; Mon -

roe, M’lCinuon & Tewksbury, Attorneys, Chica-
go; Cummings & King, Commission Merchants,
Chicago; Vanlluskirk A Henry, Wholesale Mor-
cJjxmts, Chicago; N, B. Ihippleso Co., Ileal Es-
tate Agents, Chicago; Cook. Coburn &■ Ad-
vertisingAgents, Chicago; lion.Richard T. Mer-
rick, Washington. D. C.

, a .
for sale at our olllce, <>U Dearborn St.,

or sent by Mailon receipt of amount, with Stamp
for return postage. Price One Dollar each.

Parties at a distance cun roly on being fairly

and honorably dealt with, and those feeling in-
terested In our scheme, can communicate with
our references, and learn os to ourability tofaith -

fully fulillll nil we advertise.
A printed list of all drawn numbers will bo

forwarded to Ticket holders immediately a£t«e
♦lie Drawing. P, O. Drawer (UUI.me inan mg.

STEVJfiNSf BOYDEN & CO..
Managers.

Tickets for sale at Piper’s Book Store, CurllHle.
Aug 1«, IS(iU-^ut

ana (tfaps.

Hats and caps
FOR

ME N AND BOY A
The subscriber announces to the citizens of

Carlisle and vicinity, that lie lias re-commenced
tlie

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofevery variety ofstylo. Having .secured the servi-
ces ol‘ the best workmen ho fells prepared to sus-
tain the reputation ofthe

OLDS T
by making thebest hats In the Stale, rarlieula
attention will be paid to the making ul the oh
fashioned

A A' J.)

STIFF KKUSH OK DUXKAHO HAT,

also, tuo SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape or stylo of hat will bo made to order. lie
Ims also on hand a splendid assortment ol all
styles of Hats from tho best manulacturers in
Philadelphia and New Vork, which ho will sell
ut tho i.owjsst cash mucus. His slock ol

SILK AND FELT HATS

for men, hoys and children, of all kinds from th
common Wool, to the llnest Aloleskin.aro unsur
passed. Hohas also a large assortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS’,'’"t
ofall kinds and at till prices. ,

Cull and examine his stock at the old stand m
North Hanover Street, a few doors North of the
CarlisleHank and next door to Commons Slice
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels
satisded ho can pleoMjgfo A_ KEUJSKi A<jL

N B —Old Hats repaired, colored and done up
In all styles at theshortest notice and at reason
able rates.

Juno 7,18G0.

j |A l AND CAP EMPORIUM,

iiTo undersigned having purchased the stock,
■tc. oftlio late Win. U. Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully anuounco to the public that ho will
continue the Hatting litisinass at the old stand In
West UlghStreet, and with a renewed andotUcl-
ent ettort, produce articles of Head Dress ol

.Every Variety, Style and Quality,

that shall he strictly In keeping with the Im-
provement ofthe ait and lully up to the ago In
tvhich we live. ■lie has now onhand a splenuid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the llucst Fur and .Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of his money. His bilk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment In the country.

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully Invites all the old patrons
and as many now onesas possible, to give him a
caU, J. G..UALLIO,

Dec. 1, 1805.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT-
ING neatly executed at tiro shortest notice.

Httelilcal.

4CiUA UK MAGNOTifA.
oilel. delight. Superior to any cologne, used

to bntho the face mui person, to render the skin
soft and fresh, to allay Inllamntlon, to perfume
clothing, for headache, «tc. It la manufactured
from the rich Southern Magnolia, and Is obtain-
ing a pat ronagequite unprecedented. It is a fa-
vorite with actresses mid opera singers. It Is
sold by nil dealers, at $l.OO in large bottles, and by
DEMAS IIAUNES *& CO., Now York, Wholesale
’Agents.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Druggists.

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse ? Use
10 Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For cats, sprains burns, swellings and caked
•casts, the Mexican MustangLiniment is a cor-
in cure
For rheumatism, neuralgia, still’ joints, stings

and bites, there Is nothing l,lke the Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Forspavlned horses, the poll-evil,ringbone and
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
falls.

For wind-galls, scratches, big-bead and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth its
weight In gold.

(kits, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and e-crtaln to occur in every family,
that, a bottle of this Liniment is the boat invest-
ment that can bo made.
It is more certain than the doctor—lt saves

lime in sending for the doctor—lt Ischeaper than
the doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

In lifting the kettle from the lire, it tipped over
and scalded my lixiuds terrible. - * * * The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
the sore to heal rapidly, and left very little scar.

OIIAa FOSTER, 120 llroad St., Phlhi.
Mr. S. Litoh, of Hyde Park, Vt.,-writes; “ My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but.
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O, Vour Liniment Is doing won-
ders up here.
All genuine is wrapped in steel plate engra-

vings. signed, G. W, Westbrook, Chemist, and
also has the private U. S. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over the top.

Look closely, and he not deceived by Counterfeits.
Sold by all Druggists,at 25,50 cts., and Si.oo.

Saratoga Spring Watkr, .sold by all Druggists.

It isa most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurfand dandmlf.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
Itmakes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and falling oir.
It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads*
This is just what Lyon’s Kathairon will do. It

is pretty—it is cheap—durable. IMs literally-cold
by the car-load, and yet its almost incredible de-
mand is dally increasing, until there is hardly a
country store that does not keep it, or a family
that docs not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. Y.
Sauatooa Spuing Wateu, sold by all Druggists.

Ilelmstroet’s Inimitable Hair Coloring Is not a
dye. All instantaneous dyes arc composed of
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of the hair. This is the original
Hair Coloring,and Ims been growing in lavor
over twenty years. It restores gray nalr to its
original color by gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. Itis also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold in two sizes—so cents and tl—by
all dealers, '

„ .
, .

C. HEIMSTREET, Chemist.
SaratogaSpuingWater. sedd by nil Druggists.

/CAMPBELL. & HENWOO3S,

: CARLISLE, Pa.
Shop on Centre Square, in the rear of First

Presbyterian Church: They are prepared to exe-
cute ail orders that may bo entrusted to them lu
a superior mannerand at moderate prices.
HYDItX&^

forcepumps,
BATHING TUBS,

WASH BASINS,
and all other articles In the trade furnished at
short notice,

Plumbing, Gas and SteamFitting promptly at-
tended to lu the most approved style.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Country work promptly attended to.
July i»0, ISGfr-Jm y

"Lyon's Extract or Pure Jaslvioa ginger—-

for Indigestion, Nausea,:Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, &c„ whore a
wanning stimulant is required. Itscareful prep-
aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable nrtielo for culinary purposes. Solaevery-
where, at 50 els per bottle. Ask for LYON s
Pure Extract. Take no other.

„

Saratoga Spuing Water, sold by all Druggists.
For sale nt HaversLick’s and Ralston s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
July s,lBoo—cow. ly.

ITS EFFECT IB

MIRAC U L. OU S.
Tho old, tho young,tho middle aged unite topralss

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis anentirely now scientificdiscovery, combining
mpny of'tho most powerful and restorative agents
iu the vegetable kingdom.

Wo -have such confidence in its merits, and aro
eo sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewer does not giva sat-
isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-
nnco with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Jlair Jtenewey

has proved itselftobo tho most perfect preparation
for tho Hair ever offered to tho public. *

It is a vegetable compound, and contains .no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fill®
tho glands withnow life and coloring matter.

XT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO
ITS OItIOIKATj COLOIi.

It will Jccep tho Hah' from fallingout*

It cleanses the Scalp, «»<* wahea tho Hair
SORT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN.

JT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIWGI
No person, old or young, should fail to mo it.

It is recommended and vsed hy the FIRST MED~
ICAR AUTHORITY.

53F- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Haip. Rkmeweii, and tako no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Halr Rk-
- newer to tho public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and iu nearly all cases whore it has fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very ngod.

It, p. HAIX Sc CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, Ne If,

Sold by aU Druggists.
For Kale at llavcrstlek’s and Elllott’ft Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21, IB6o—ly*

ptOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Vho subscriber would tafomthepeople or
lisle, that lio bias opened a COAL YARD at tho
,v .,et mui of HighStreet, and will keep constant-
von 'iul muTfor sale’ the best quality of LY-

KENS VALLEY audBIRD COAL ofall sizes and
deliver to any part of tho town. Also will deliv-
er PINE OHOVK, EGG, and BROKEN COAL, at
$.") oo per ton.

Aug. 9,1800—IIin,
J. GIVLKU.

TVTUMBERING HOUSES.—The Towa
[\ Council of Carlisle having adopted an ordi-

nance requiring all houses within the Borough
limits to bo numbered, the undersigned Inform*
property-holders that ho Is fully supplied With
Gilt Numbers, of modern pattern,which howill
attach to houses at short notice. outwit

Aug. 80,.X800—lt|


